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load }lending

the first time i sa1^r a road. mender was in school d.ays on the aSmho

Road vrhere cart loads of huge )"umps of granite lre:re ti"pperl at the
road. sid.e. A man carae and broke then into four to six ineh bits.
He usec a hea'u-y harmer to brealc them dowr, then a very small hammer

on a lone handle r,rhicii r+as either ash nut or rvitch e1m so they uere
p1iab1e. the man wore goggles and shj-n guards. stones used after
then came read:,' c:rrshed. from i{artshill epamies, Sthereton*,
'/arwickshire, by rail; Orforrl stone by eanal in the Qpamiesrown
boats, unloaded by the wh*le famiJ-y togeth.er.

If the road to be rer:aired. had any lumps, potholes or :::ts, the ha.rd

part woulC be Loosened up on the steam roller. T\ro strong steel
pointed rods were attached to it on the l-eft hand side at the rear
of the engine, jus', behinrl the drJ-ving vheel, The rods we::e at an

an6:)-e, the loints fonsard. 'Ihey vlere lowerecl by a uheel. the gang

foreman operated it, thea the stones h'er.e evenly sprearl on the road

on tor of thern. A thicle eoat of soil was spread. Then a horse-drawn

square u.ater cart wiih a s?rini&r beam at the rear soaiied the soil.
Then it was rolled try the engine seve::al times.

During the sumr,:e: the road-men r,rou-1d mow the grass verges with scythes

and trim the edges using a line (itts the reverse today). fn u'inter
rmrch of the time '*ras teken up seraping mud from the roa,d,, usually one

inch thick, ald then shovelllng the ncu.d up on to the gxass. Tar wa-s

first used in the 1!20s. It lras hested. in a la::ge horse-rlrawn boiler.
ftre pipes with sprairs on the end, held by two n:en, spra;recl it on the

road. It was a d.irty job. ?heir boots were soaked in tar. fhen soft
sand from Henr*r,',$rkest sand pit at Dane Ii,ill was esre&d over it, whi.eh

was alright tiil hot ueather came and rnelted the tar. It woul-d come to
the surfa,ce anC have tc be sanded again. Iater, as now, granite

c}:ippings were used.



He$ee Igyise

fhe first thiag the hedge cutter did was to trin the sides, eutti.ng
out bra,mbles, dead. wood and overhangi-ng branches. Ttrea he would

make a ga.p at the end of the hed.ge to starb laying. flhe most

i-mporbant sticks in a hedge were the oaes that greur from the bottou
of the hedge. These could be layered lora to block sheep runs, Stakee

were cut from the surpLus r"rood.. Some wouLd leave live stakes rslrich

wss aot good for the hedges as they grew vigorously *d*:t--t$*d the

other grorrthe. ALl long thin sticks r.rere trnrtaid.e for bending along

the top of the finished hed.ge, the stakes neatly cut level just above

the binding to make a neat Job. ftre contract hedge 1ay-ers worked

from the rough sld"e of the hed.gee pulling the Layers towazds themt

so making it easier to build. a rllore dense and cornpact hedge. Most

other hedgers urorked fron the srnooth side, Prices ranged from

Js.6d. {lZ*p) to Lo shillings (fop) per chai.n (ez yarn*s), depending

on the size of the hedge. lJhet a ghaetly sight hedges are today. I
have done quite a l-ot myself, but nct qulte so po15.ehed a finieh as

the expertsl



Hay Deairers Hay Tiers

fhLs t'as a thriving buoiness before motor tralsport atrived. The

dealer wouLd go tCI a fa::n to buy the hay riek, either as it stood.

or by the ton. fo test the quality he had a six foot steel rod
with a handle on and a slot at the end. He r*ould push it fu11 length
into the rj.ck. the slot would bring a wlsp of tla3" from the nidd.le
of the rLck. After a lot of eniffing the wisps ancl more tests, the
bargaining would be done.

Uhen thls type of hay was needed the tier wouLd bring his hay press,

o:r a boy would. I took Eany around the district. They were

horse-drawn on two wheels, perated. by a strong wooden shaft working
on a raehet. It hed. to be set 1eve1 as 1t also weighed them at half
hundred. weight pidt:russ. A t:rrss-wid.th of thatch was then removed.

A t:russ was 1 feet by 2 feet. Then the weathered prb would be cut
away and the tier wou1d. then start cutting out the blocks of hay

with a huge lcoife, ma,king: steps up the roof of the riek. He r+ould

push his long steel skewer throug! the loose blook of hay and cose

d.own backwards with it to the press. fhe tnrsses ware tied wi.tli a
special imot; first a slip hot makj.ng a figure of eight with the

looee end., pulling it tight, then taklng hold of the long string to
make a half hitch and. prt over the loose end to lock the krot on a

rae1l settLed solid rick.

{he tier would tj.e eeventy to a hundred tnrsees in a d.ay at around

Js.6d. (lftp) for 40 {one ton in weight). laihen he had 108 t:rrsses

it lsoul-d be put on the raiL. The loca1 dealer here was Flr Joha

lrrelford. flre last two tiers were brothers George and Fred Driitkwater,

who came to work with us when the hay trad,e finished" They toLd me

a 1ot about their younger days going back 1OO $ears so I will record

some of their reminiscencesr George was older than Fred by 20 years.

Like me, he remembered. everything in his life.




